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2810 Outlook Way Naramata British Columbia
$1,875,000

Located above the Naramata Bench, this modern 3-bed home boasts breathtaking views of stunning

Okanagan Lake & lush vineyards. Designed with meticulous attention to detail, this European-inspired home

combines contemporary aesthetics with sustainability, providing a comfortable & efficient living environment.

This home features an open-concept design that seamlessly blends the living, dining, and kitchen areas. Large

windows allow for ample natural light, showcasing the captivating views from every corner. The gourmet

kitchen comes equipped with top-of-the-line appliances, sleek countertops & ample pantry storage. Two

spacious bedrooms offer a peaceful retreat, and the master suite comes with a large walk-through closet,

contemporary ensuite and private balcony access overlooking the lake. A detached garage is designed to

complement the architecture of the main house with the bonus of being convertible to a separate suite -

plumbed, wired and ready! All measurements from plans. (id:6769)

Utility room 10'6'' x 8'3''

Other 18'8'' x 15'7''

Bedroom 19'2'' x 14'11''

Family room 28'5'' x 22'4''

Bedroom 14'10'' x 13'5''

3pc Bathroom Measurements not available

Other 16'2'' x 9'0''

Mud room 7'6'' x 5'11''

Primary Bedroom 16'2'' x 14'4''

Living room 18'8'' x 18'0''

Laundry room 11'8'' x 9'8''

Kitchen 17'1'' x 11'4''

Foyer 9'6'' x 9'1''

4pc Ensuite bath Measurements not available

Dining room 16'9'' x 9'2''

2pc Bathroom Measurements not available

2pc Bathroom Measurements not available
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